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Dear Praying friends,

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Here is an update on our Family and Ministry news.


Francois’ health:  
Due to our last hospitalisation findings- it is now established that Francois can only have half of his 

chemo treatment. His Liver and Kidneys have been under strain for some time.

The Ureteric and Biliary Stents both appear to be working well.

We have just recently found out that Francois has Diabetes Type 2, and are now seeking to stabilise his blood 
sugar levels (averaging 18 at present) and dosages of insulin.

Thank the Lord for doctors advising and treating us in this specific area of concern.


Ministry: 
Our family is still ministering to Truth Baptist Church/Mauritius faithfully each Sunday (4 pm Sydney time) via Zoom.

We have continued to see a steady attendance with visitors and the elderly joining in.

Thankyou for praying for Frank (with a serious lung infection and now on constant oxygen,) and Rudolph -(our 
deacon who has recently had his kidney & bladder removed due to cancer.)

They are now both making steady recoveries, having their faith stretched!

The church has resumed meetings in our home in Curepipe each Sunday morning for those who are able.

They are continuing the work of church ministry but in need of your prayers.

It has been many months and still no word from Immigration re the Herringson’s Visa progress.

This week someone is going into the Immigration office to make enquiries. 

Please pray for a swift and favourable result.

value your prayers as we seek to maintain a ministry relationship with churches in Australia preaching where able 
and as frequently as possible.

Last month Francois was able to minister to Westside Baptist-Melbourne & Living Hope-Taree. This month were 
looking forward to be with the saints at- Lighthouse Baptist- Sydney and our own Victory Baptist Church.


Family: 
Our family is busy in preparation for the soon coming wedding (October) of Joshua Luz and Elise.

Elise is maintaining a full time job working from home.

Chelsea is working hard with her studies in Aged Care and Church History.

Caleb continues with his Teaching degree at Macquarie Uni and Part time Barista work.

Celeste and Chantelle are diligent in their school studies and Celeste is aiming to finish at the end of this year.

We praise God that all children are involved with music ministry at Victory Baptist Church and maintaining their 
personal walk with the Lord.


“Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
Ephesians 5:20 


